
sITuaTed In THe HearT oF manHaTTan’s 
prestigious upper east side, bristol Plaza offers 
guests an elegant and convenient alternative 
to hotel and rental apartments. The property 
is designed for the discerning long-term visi-
tor to new York and provides the comfort and 
ambiance of residential living with all the fl ex-
ibility and benefi ts of fi ve-star services.

visitors to the property can enjoy luxuri-
ous living space, beautifully laid-out kitchens, 
and Italian marble bathrooms. bedrooms pro-
vide guests the comforts they’re used to with 
generous closets, king-size beds with goose 
down pillows, and fi ne quality linens and 
towels. For those keen on entertaining during 

their stay, kitchens are fully equipped, com-
plete with dinner service and cooking uten-
sils, gas and microwave ovens, a refrigerator 
with ice maker, and a coffee maker. Guests 
can wind down after a stressful day and relax 
before dinner in bathrooms of Italian Carrera 
marble, stocked with fi ne towels and toiletries, 
and complete with a deep tub and 3-panel 
mirrored vanity.

amenities reminiscent of the comforts of 
home include daily maid service with fresh 
towels and linens and a 24-hour doorman and 
concierge, through whom arrangements can 
made for a wide range of services including 
theatre tickets, and limousine and car rental. 

For those who cannot quite escape the offi ce, 
the property offers 24-hour telephone mes-
sage service, including individually assigned 
telephone numbers with data-port connection 
for fax and Internet use, and photocopying 
equipment. Full valet service provides laun-
dry, dry cleaning, and tailoring as well as shoe 
and luggage repair.

bristol Plaza provides guests the comforts 
to which they are accustomed and with the 
convenience and services the frequent traveler 
has come to expect.•

Bristol Plaza

The lobby of Bristol Plaza (top left); the sun deck (top right); the 
pool (bottom right) and a corner suite at Bristol Plaza (bottom left)
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